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practice diamondS
Call 319-286-5566 to reserve diamonds 
for practice or reserve them in person 
at Northwest Recreation Center  
(Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)  
           or City Services Center  
(Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.) 

diamonds may be reserved for 1½ 
hour time segments at $26 per time 
segment. exclusive use of the reserved 
area is insured with the fee. Bases and 
lining are not provided.

RAIN OUTS  
HOTLINE 319-286-5700
or CRYouthSports.com

SpoRtS

 ACTIVE CHOICE
 Choose A High 
 Activity Program

Basketball

Adult BASketBAll opeN GyM 
(18+ yrs.)
come shoot some hoops! the gym is 
open for adult basketball players only. 
more times and locations are at  
CRyouthSports.com.
Su year-round   8-10am  
$5/day or punch pass   
Location varies: Kennedy or Washington HS

Adult BASketBAll
(17+ yrs.)
Join this league for all skill sets with paid 
officials. Play one game per week.You 
may register for a specific team or to be 
placed on a random team. Register by 
11/5. 
#202202-01 Su/m/th 11/25-1/10 
7-10pm $46 (r $39) nW rec

GyM puNCh pASS  $30                                              
enjoy the convenience of a punch 
pass! each pass has six punches. 
nonrefundable/nontransferable.

Baseball/Softball

Adult SoFtBAll
each team supplies their own balls and 
is responsible for paying umpire $12 
before the game. League registrations 
are limited, so enter early! Registration 
deadline is August 21 at 5:00 p.m. or 
until full. For details, check  
CRyouthSports.com.

tueSdAy Coed leAGueS 
(18+ yrs.)
#202502-01  8/28-10/16   6-10pm
$113/team tait cummins

SuNdAy Coed leAGueS 
(18+ yrs.)
#202502-02  9/9-10/21  4-10pm 
$113/team ellis

WedNeSdAy MeN’S leAGue  
(18+ yrs.)
#202501-01  8/29-10/17   6-10pm  
$113/team tait cummins

SuNdAy MeN’S leAGue  
(18+ yrs.) 
#202501-02  9/9-10/21   4-10pm 
$113/team tait cummins

uSSSA youth FAll leAGue
(8-14 yrs.) Based on 2019 age
this sanctioned USSSa league with a 
seven-game schedule is open to all skill 
levels. Games are played on Saturday 
or Sunday depending on the age of 
the player. register as a free agent or 
request to be placed on a specific team. 
divisions of play: 8U - 14U.  
call mike K. o’neill, 319-286-5743, for 
more information. Register by 8/9.
#111105-01 8U 
#111105-02 9U 
#111105-03 10U 
#111105-04 11U 
#111105-05 12U 
Sa 8/25-10/20* $79/player
#111105-06 13U
#111105-07 14U
Su 8/26-10/21* $79/player
Various city diamonds       *no games 9/1, 9/2
*may play more than one game per week
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Become a Youth 
SportS SponSor!
Spotlight your business or organiza-
tion while supporting our youth. Your 
sponsorship enables our department 
to further its mission of championing 
and enriching the lives of our youth 
through active and healthy lifestyles. 

Whether you are interested in an  
exclusive sponsorship opportunity 
as an expression of your company’s 
values or would like to sponsor your 
child’s team in order to raise the  
profile of your company – we have 
just the package for you. no mat-
ter which sponsorship package you 
choose, we promise you will receive 
the attention, recognition, and  
publicity that you deserve for your 
sponsorship. 

For more inFormation: 
coNtact LIZ maLLoY 
atHLeticS coordinator 
319-286-5698 or  
e.maLLoY@ceDaR-RaPIDS.oRG

parent VoLUnteerS 
NeeDeD FoR Youth 
SportS!
parent volunteer coaches are needed 
for each youth sport. the department 
will provide field supervisors to assist 
the parents coaching the teams. a 
handbook and training are provided. 
parents may request to coach with 
one other parent. if you are interest-
ed, fill out the volunteer application 
online: cRYouthSports.com  
For more inFormation: 
e.maLLoY@ceDaR-RaPIDS.oRG

youth FlAG FootBAll 
(6-10 yrs.)
Flag Football is back! Learn the fun-
damentals of football, teamwork and 
sportsmanship in this fun, instructional 
program. this is a low-contact league 
with shirts, footballs, and flag belts. one-
hour practices/games. the first Saturday 
will be a practice. meet at the pavilion. 
Register by 9/4. 

6-7 years
#211401-01 tu/Sa 9/11-10/13  
 tu: 5:30-6:30pm, Sa: 9-10am
$60 (r $52) includes shirt     cleveland park

8-10 years
#211402-01 tu/Sa 9/11-10/13 
            tu: 5:30-6:30pm, Sa: 9-10am
$60 (r $52) includes shirt     cleveland park

FootBAll BuddieS 
(4-5 yrs.) Must be age 4 by start date.
Learn the basics of throwing, catching, 
hand-offs, stances, offense, defense, and 
more in a fun, non-competitive atmo-
sphere. Register by 9/4. 

4 years
#211406-01 Sa 9/15-10/13  10-10:45am
$44 (r $37)  cleveland park

5 years
#211406-02 Sa 9/15-10/13   10-10:45am
$44 (r $37)  cleveland park

hoop it up BASketBAll
(4-12 yrs.) Must be age 4 by start date.

Learn the fundamentals of basketball 
and play games. Register by 10/16. 

4-5 years (45 minute practices or games)
#211301-01 Sa 10/27-12/15*  9-9:45am
#211301-02 Sa 10/27-12/15* 10-10:45am
$49 (r $42) includes shirt   Gibson 
*no program 11/24

#211301-03 W 11/7-12/19 5:30-6:15pm
$49 (r $42) includes shirt   nW rec

6-7 years (1 hour practices or games)
#211302-01 $55 (r $48) jersey not included
#211302-02 $69 (r $62) jersey included
m/F  11/5-12/14* 5:45-6:45pm
Gibson       *no program 11/19, 11/23

#211302-03 $55 (r $48) jersey not included 
#211302-04 $69 (r $62) jersey included
tu/th 11/6-12/11*  5:30-6:30pm 
nW rec *no program 11/22

8-9 years (1 hour practices or games)
#211304-01 $55 (r $48) jersey not included
#211304-02 $69 (r $62) jersey included
m/F  11/5-12/14*  6:50-7:50pm
Gibson        *no program 11/19, 11/23

10-12 years (1 hour practices or games)
#211305-01 $49 (r $42) jersey not included
#211305-02 $63 (r $56) jersey included
Sa  10/27-12/15*  10-11am 
nW rec *no program 11/24

Football

Adult FlAG FootBAll  
touRNAMeNt

(18+ yrs.)
Get your team together for this one-day, 
no-contact, 5-on-5 tournament with a 
two-game guarantee. managers’  
meeting: 9/19. Register by 9/14. 
#202902-01 Su 9/23 10am
$79/team   cleveland park
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iNtRo to SpoRtS
(3-8 yrs.) Must be age 3 by start date.
try soccer, baseball, football and more! 
Learn new skills and practice basic 
movements for a variety of sports.  
Register by 9/4.

3-4 years with adult   
#211906-01 W 9/12-10/10  5:30-6:15pm
$43 (r $36) includes shirt  nW rec

5-7 years      
#211906-02 W 9/12-10/10  6:30-7:15pm
$43 (r $36) includes shirt  nW rec

Other Sports

BlAStBAll
(3-4 yrs. with Adult) Must be age 3 by 

10/20 and not turn age 5 by 11/17.
Learn baseball basics in this game for 
beginners. parents partner with their 
child to practice skills and play the game. 
no gloves needed. a foam bat and ball 
will be used. Register by 10/12.
#211309-01 Sa 10/20-11/17 9-9:45am
$45 (r $38) includes cap/shirt nW rec

Soccer

youth iNdooR SoCCeR SkillS
(4-10 yrs.) Must be age 4 by start date.
Build your soccer skills in this indoor 
practice program. Learn the basics and 
improve your skills with drills and mini 
games. no games will be played. 
Register by 10/25. 

4-5 years
#211506-01 Sa  11/3-12/8*   11-11:30am
$37 (r $30) includes shirt  Gibson
*no program 11/24

6-7 years
#211507-01 Sa 11/3-12/8*    11:45am-12:30
$44 (r $37) includes shirt  Gibson
*no program 11/24

8-10 years
#211508-01 Sa  11/3-12/8*  12:45-1:30pm
$44 (r $37) includes shirt  Gibson
*no program 11/24

outdooR SoCCeR
(4-10 yrs.) Must be age 4 by start date.
Learn the basics of soccer and play fun 
games in this instructional program. a 
schedule of games will be handed out 
the first day. Register by 9/4. 

4-5 years
#211501-01 th 9/13-10/11  5:30-6:15pm
$49 (r $42) includes shirt   Van Vechten

#211501-02 m 9/10-10/8   5:30-6:15pm
$49 (r $42) includes shirt   noelridge*
*horseshoe Pits off Golf Street

6-7 years
#211502-01 m/th 9/10-10/11 5:30-6:30pm
$58 (r $50) includes shirt   noelridge*
*horseshoe Pits off Golf Street

8-10 years
#211505-01 m/th 9/10-10/11 5:30-6:30pm
$58 (r $50) includes shirt   noelridge*
*horseshoe Pits off Golf Street

little SpoRtS toRtS®
cedar rapids parks and recreation in partnership with eichhorn recreation LLc  
is excited to bring Little Sports torts® to the northwest recreation center.   
this partnership will continue all school year long and will bring you these great 
programs for 3-4 year olds: Fall - Soccer, Football; Winter - Basketball, tennis; 
Spring - t-Ball.

*NeW* SoCCeR
(3-4 yrs.) Must be age 3 by 9/14 and  

not turn age 5 by 10/12.
Learn passing, dribbling, trapping and 
scoring through creative games and 
drills. Register by 9/7.
#211108-01 F 9/14-10/12 11:30am-12pm
$63 (r $55) includes shirt  nW rec

*NeW* FootBAll
(3-4 yrs.) Must be age 3 by 10/19 and 

not turn age 5 by 11/16.
down, set, hike! introduce your child  
to the game of football, learning funda-
mentals of footwork, stances and skills 
for many positions. Register by 10/12.
#211108-02 F 10/19-11/16 11:30am-12pm
$63 (r $55) includes shirt  nW rec
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 Choose A High 
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WEATHER  
CANCELLATION  

HOTLINE 319-286-5700

hot ShotS teNNiS leSSoNS
(7-11 yrs.)
#209102-01 Sa 9/8-9/29  4:30-5:30pm
#209102-02 m 9/10-9/24*  5-6pm
#209102-03 Sa 10/6-10/27  4:30-5:30pm
#209102-04 m 10/1-10/22  5-6pm
#209102-05 Sa 11/3-11/24  4:30-5:30pm
#209102-06 m 10/29-11/19 5-6pm
#209102-07 Sa 12/1-12/22  4:30-5:30pm
#209102-08 m 11/26-12/17 5-6pm
$56 (r $49)
Westfield tennis club, 3511 18th ave. SW
*if your session has only 3 classes scheduled, 
you may make up the 4th on another day and 
time during that session.

FutuRe StARS teNNiS leSSoNS
(12-16 yrs.)
#209103-01 m 9/10-9/24*  6-7pm
#209103-02 m 10/1-10/22  6-7pm
#209103-03 m 10/29-11/19 6-7pm
#209103-04 m 11/26-12/17 6-7pm
$56 (r $49)
Westfield tennis club, 3511 18th ave. SW
*if your session has only 3 classes scheduled, 
you may make up the 4th on another day and 
time during that session.

Volleyball

Adult VolleyBAll
(18+ yrs.)
Love volleyball? Join our co-ed league 
with 8 weeks of play followed by a tour-
nament. Grab your friends and  register 
as a team or sign up as an open player 
and be assigned to a team. Register by 
10/12.
#202301-01 team   $170
#202301-02 open player  $35
tu     10/23-12/18   7-9pm  nW rec

JuNioR VolleyBAll 
(8-12 yrs.)
Bump, set and spike your way to glory 
while learning the basics in fun and 
entertaining ways. Beginners as well 
as experienced players are welcome.  
Register by  9/4. 

Beginner: 8-10 years
#211901-01 tu/Sa  9/11-10/13  
                 tu: 5:30-6:30pm, Sa: 9-10am
$71 (r $63) includes shirt     nW rec

10-12 years
#211901-02 tu/Sa  9/11-10/13 
                 tu: 6:40-7:40pm, Sa: 10:15-11:15am
$71 (r $63) includes shirt     nW rec

Tennis

youth leSSoNS
these lessons emphasize specific skills 
and games for each age level using the 
USta QuickStart format. classes are 
coordinated by Westfield tennis club 
professionals for children ages 4-16.  
to register, call 319-286-5566.  
Questions? Call 319-396-7060. 

little ACeS teNNiS leSSoNS
(4-6 yrs.)
#209101-01 Sa 9/8-9/29  3:30-4:15pm
#209101-02 m 9/10-9/24*  4:15-5pm
#209101-03 Sa 10/6-10/27  3:30-4:15pm
#209101-04 m 10/1-10/22  4:15-5pm
#209101-05 Sa 11/3-11/24  3:30-4:15pm
#209101-06 m 10/29-11/19 4:15-5pm
#209101-07 Sa 12/1-12/22  3:30-4:15pm
#209101-08 m 11/26-12/17 4:15-5pm
$56 (r $49) 
Westfield tennis club, 3511 18th ave. SW
*if your session has only 3 classes scheduled, 
you may make up the 4th on another day and 
time during that session.


